December 8-10, 2016  Introduction to Harvard

2017

January 17-18, Harvard Graduate School of Education shopping period
January 19-20, Harvard Kennedy School shopping period
January 23, Classes begin across Harvard
February 1, COAL Introductory dinner
February 2, 9, 16, 23, COAL (all COAL 5:30-8:30pm unless specified)
March 2-3, Climate Change Deep Dive
March 8, Event with Special Guest
March 9, COAL
March 13-17, Spring break
March 23, COAL
March 30-31, Culture of Health Deep Dive
April 6 COAL
April 7, COAL workshop
April 13 and 20, COAL
April 21, COAL workshop
April 27-28, Education Deep Dive
May 4, COAL
May 11, COAL project workshop, 4-8pm
May 12, COAL project narrative workshop 8:30-4:30
May 18 and 19 Cross-Cohort Exchange
June 6, 7, 8, possible field learning, tentative
August 29, Classes begin across Harvard
Sept 27, 28, COAL fall workshop
Nov 15-16, Final Symposium